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Characterization of proteases isolated from Kudoa septempunctata
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Abstract : Proteases play important roles in parasite development and host parasite interactions. The protease of Kudoa
spp. has been recognized as a key factor of severe proteolysis of fish muscle post-mortem; however, there is little
information available regarding the protease of Kudoa (K.) septempunctata, which was recently identified as a cause
of food poisoning in humans. The present study was conducted to isolate and characterize proteases to elucidate the
type of protease contained in the parasite and determine the optimal pH for protease activity. We confirmed the cysteine
protease and metalloprotease produced by K. septempunctata. While the cysteine protease showed optimal activity at
pH 5 that decreased rapidly with increasing pH, the optimal activity of metalloprotease was pH 7, and it remained
stable from pH 6 to pH 8. These results indicate that the pH of cysteine protease is not proper for fish muscle post-
mortem, and that metalloprotease can act in human intestines. Overall, the present study provides important information
that improves our understanding of the role of protease physiology and the subsequent food poisoning caused by K.
septempunctata.
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Introduction

The family Kudoidae (Myxozoa: Multivalvulida) consist of

a single genus Kudoa Meglitsch, 1947, having four or more

shell valves and polar capsules, and more than ninety spe-

cies of Kudoa have been described from marine and estua-

rine fish species [10, 27]. Most of Kudoa species are

histozoic, inducing macroscopic cysts in various organs

including somatic muscles, however some species forming a

pseudocyst in the myofibers and cause post-mortem myo-

liquefaction [18, 22]. Although myxozoan parasites are gen-

erally considered harmless to humans, certain human

illnesses have been attributed to Kudoa sp. such as allergic

symptoms [14] and food-borne diarrhea. Serial food poison-

ings associated with ingestion of raw olive flounder Parali-

chthys olivaceus have been recently reported in Japan, and

epidemiological analysis demonstrates that Kudoa (K.) sep-

tempunctata is associated with these illnesses [11].

Proteases play an integral role in interactions between par-

asites and their hosts, are involved in parasite physiology

development [3, 19-21], and contribute to parasite virulence

[12, 24]. These enzymes have been also described in some of

Kudoa species such as K. rosenbuschi, K. paniformis, and K.

thyrsites. They are associated with a degradation of host

muscle tissue post-mortem, which was known as myolique-

faction [7, 15]. However, there is currently no information

about the proteases of K. septempunctata even the parasite

has threatened a public health.

The objective of this study was to isolate and characterize

the parasite proteases that may contribute to the physiology

and pathogenicity of K. septempunctata. We focused on

whether K. septempunctata possesses what kind of pro-

teases, and what of pH does work on an optimal for the

activity of proteases. The information in the present study

will contribute to understand the life cycle or a relationship

between the role of protease and food poisoning of K. sep-

tempunctata.

Materials and Methods

Sample preparation

Olive flounder samples suspected of being infected with K.

septempunctata were obtained from an olive flounder farm in

Japan. The fish samples were examined microscopically to

confirm the presence of K. septempunctata spores in squash

preparations. The spores were purified using a modified Per-

coll (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) density-gradient centrifugation

method as previously described [26]. Purified spores were

diluted in phosphate buffer solution (PBS) to a final concen-

tration of 107 spores/ml. The lysate of K. septempunctata
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(LKs) was obtained as described by previous report [25],

with some modifications. Briefly, the spores were washed

twice by centrifugation at 10,000 × g for 2 min in 0.25 M

sucrose. The spores were then disrupted ultrasonically. The

homogenate was centrifuged at 15,000 × g for 10 min and the

resulting supernatant fraction was stored in aliquots at −80oC.

Protein concentration in the extract was determined by using

the Pierce BCA protein assay kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific,

USA) with a microplate reader (MPRA4; Tosoh, Japan) at

570 nm. The bovine serum albumin was used as a standard.

Affinity chromatography

The LKs was dialyzed at 4oC against four volumes of 25

mM acetate buffer (pH 5.0) and bacitracin was used in affin-

ity chromatography as recommended [4] with some modifi-

cations. Bacitracin was coupled to cyanogen bromide-activated

Sepharose 4B (Sigma-Aldrich) and the dialyzed lysate was

applied to a 5 × 1 cm column of bacitracin-Sepharose pre-

equilibrated with buffer A (25 mM acetate buffer, pH 5.0), at

a flow rate of 0.5 ml/min. The column was washed with

50 ml of buffer A (0.5 mL/min) and eluted with buffer B

(buffer A containing 1 M NaCl, 25% of isopropanol) at the

same flow rate. The eluted fractions were pooled in conical

tubes and concentrated using ultrafiltration through Amicon

Ultra-15 filter (30-kDa cutoff; Millipore, USA), and desalted

twice using Tris-HCl buffer (TBS; pH 7.0). The partial puri-

fied protease of K. septempunctata (PKs) was concentrated

again using Amicon Ultra-0.5mL centrifuga filter and the

concentration of protein was determined as described above.

SDS-PAGE and gelatin-zymography

The LKs was analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulfate-poly-

acrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). Sample (20 µg)

was mixed with SDS-PAGE loading buffer and electrophore-

sis was carried out for 100 min in a Tris-glycine buffer sys-

tem. The gel was stained with Coomassie blue for the

visualization of the proteins, and molecular weights esti-

mated by comparison with SDS-PAGE protein standards. In

order to visualize the proteases activity of LKs, gelatin was

added to the 10% acrylamide running gel for a final concen-

tration of 0.2% (w/v) protein. The electrophoresis of two lysate

samples (each 3 µg) was carried out as condition described

above. After electrophoresis the gels were incubated for 30

min in 2.5% (v/v) Triton X-100 at room temperature, and

then each of gels were incubated for 18 h in 50 mM 2-N-

morpholino ethanesulfonic acid (MES) buffer (200 mM

NaCl, 0.02% Brij-35 and 0.01% NaN3, pH 5.0) and TBS

(200 mM NaCl, 0.02% Brij-35 and 0.01% NaN3, pH 7.0) at

37oC, respectively. The gels were stained with Coomassie

blue, and destained until clear gel bands were apparent where

proteolytic hydrolysis of the gel embedded substrate had

occurred. In addition, we also examined the activity of PKs

through gelatin-zymography described above and it was

developed in TBS (200 mM NaCl, 0.02% Brij-35 and 0.01%

NaN3, pH 7.0).

Protease activity and inhibitor assays using azocasein

An azocasein assay was used to further characterize the

activity of the LKs and PKs. Protease activity was deter-

mined by measuring the release of acid-soluble material from

azocasein (Sigma-Aldrich). The optimum pH for both the

LKs and PKs was determined within a pH range of 4.0 to

8.0, using 50 mM sodium acetate (pH 4.0−6.0) and 50 mM

Tris-HCl (pH 7.0−8.0) buffers. The reaction was initiated by

the addition of 10-µL samples to 90 of µL reaction buffer

containing 50 mM sodium acetate/Tris-HCl buffer, pH 4.0−

8.0, 0.2% azocasein, 200 mM NaCl, 0.02% Brij-35, 0.01%

NaN3, and the mixtures were incubated for 18 h at 37oC. The

reaction was stopped by the addition of 100 µL 10% (w/v)

trichloroacetic acid (TCA), and the mixtures were incubated

at room temperature for 30 min. The mixtures were then cen-

trifuged (12,000 × g, 10 min) to pellet the unreacted sub-

strate, and 125 µL of the supernatant (containing the TCA-

soluble azo-compounds) was withdrawn and mixed with 50

µL 2.0 M NaOH. The absorbance of the mixture was read at

440 nm by MPRA4. The effects of various inhibitors (Pep-

statin A, PMSF, EDTA, 1, 10-phenanthroline, E64, and leu-

peptin) against the LKs and PKs were evaluated in sodium

acetate buffer (pH 5.0) and TBS (pH 7.0), respectively. The

final concentrations of inhibitors indicated in Table 1 and the

results reported from all assays were carried out in triplicate.

Table 1. Inhibition assay of proteases by various inhibitors

Inhibitor Specificity
Concentration 

(mM)

Lysate proteases activity

(% control)*

Partial purified protease 

activity (% control)*

E64 Cystein proteases 0.005 3 ± 1 98 ± 4

Leupeptin Cystein proteases and trypsin 

like serine proteases

0.05 4 ± 2 96 ± 5

PMSF Serine protease 0.5 99 ± 3 97 ± 4

Pepstatin Asparatic proteases 0.005 99 ± 1 98 ± 4

1,10-Phenanthroline Metalloproteases 5 82 ± 2 1 ± 1

EDTA Metalloproteases 5 108 ± 2 2 ± 1

*Enzyme activity was estimated using azocasein as a substrate. The results are mean values from triplicate experiments ± SD.
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Results

The LKs showed bands of various sizes by SDS-PAGE.

Six of the bands (83, 75, 63, 48, 29, and 26.5 kDa) exhibited

gelatinolytic activity at pH 5.0 (lanes 1 and 2 in Fig. 1). Only

one of the six LKs bands (83 kDa) had detectable protease

activity at pH 7.0 (lane 3 in Fig. 1), which was larger than

the only PKs band (45 kDa) that exhibited gelatinolytic activ-

ity at pH 7.0 (lane 4 in Fig. 1). The LKs was enzymatically

active against the azocasein at pH 5.0, with activity that

reduced dramatically at pH 6.0 (Fig. 2A). The PKs showed

optimal activity at pH 7.0 and was stable between pH 6.0−

8.0 (Fig. 2B). While proteolytic activity of LKs was largely

inhibited by adding the cysteine protease specific inhibitors

E64 and leupeptin, the PKs was inhibited by metalloprotease

inhibitors such as 1,10-phenanthroline and EDTA. The effect

of the inhibitors on protease activity of LKs and PKs using

azocasein as the substrate are shown in Table 1.

Discussion

Proteases play important roles in interactions between par-

asites and their hosts, and underlie the pathogenicity of many

organisms [19, 21]. The cysteine proteases have been described

in Kudoa spp. and are possibly a key factor of the parasites,

which causes post-mortem myoliquefaction [7, 15]. Although

K. septempunctata is known to cause food poisoning in

humans when accidentally consumed with raw flounder,

there are poorly understood about the proteases of this para-

site and the K. septempunctata infected fish muscle has

showed no myoliquefaction [11, 18]. The present study iden-

tified a presence of cysteine proteases through LKs that

showed the optimal enzymatic activity at pH 5.0. However,

the activity of cysteine protease was decreased rapidly between

pH 5.0 and pH 6.0. Following death of the fish, the stored

carbohydrate glycogen is anaerobically degraded and lactic

acid is accumulated in muscle resulting in a pH drop from

7.4 to 6.0 [2]. In addition, previous studies have reported that

the pH of muscle in post-mortem flounder and halibut

decreases to pH 6.5 for 3 days [6, 16]. Therefore, we suggest

that K. septempunctata does not cause post-mortem myo-

liquefaction based on the relationship between the optimal

pH of the parasite cysteine protease and the pH of muscle in

post-mortem fish.

In previous study, we reported that factors affecting sporo-

plasm release in K. septempunctata such as enzymes, culture

media, and protease inhibitors. Interestingly, the sporoplasm

release was prevented by 1,10-phenanthroline (metallopro-

tease) and it suggested that metalloprotease is related the

sporoplasm release in K. septempunctata [26]. Metallopro-

teases of parasite have been related to pathogenesis and are

involved in processes such as immunity evasion, develop-

ment, and metabolism [8, 17]. In addition, the activity of

metalloproteases are affected by pH of environment [13]. In

the present study, we observed one protease (83 kDa) of LKs

which showed the proteolytic activity at pH 7.0 and that was

purified by affinity chromatography partially. We speculate

that the protease was processed as a mature form (45 kDa)

for purifying. The PKs have optimal activity at pH 7.0 and

showed stable activity from pH 6.0 to pH 8.0. However, the

activity was completely prevented by inhibitors of metallo-

protease. These results demonstrated that the PKs is a metal-

loprotease which has activity from pH 6.0 to pH 8.0. We also

observed the prevention of sporoplasm release in acidified

culture medium [26], even there are the factors to release it.

It is indicated that the environmental pH for K. septempunc-

tata is a key factor to release sporoplasm. Human intralumi-

nal pH is rapidly changed from highly acidic in the stomach

to about pH 6.0 in the duodenum, and the pH gradually

increases in the small intestine from pH 6.0 to about pH 7.4

Fig. 1. Analysis of the lysate proteases (LKs) and partial puri-

fied protease (PKs) of Kudoa (K.) septempunctata by 10%

sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide and gelatin zymogra-

phy. Bands were visualized by Coomassie Blue staining (lane 1)

and destaining (lanes 2−4). Lane M, molecular mass protein

markers; lane 1, crude supernatant from homogenized purified

K. septempunctata; lane 2, LKs was incubated at MES buffer

(pH 5.0); lane 3, LKs was incubated at Tris-HCl buffer (TBS;

pH 7.0); lane 4, PKs was incubated at TBS (pH 7.0).

Fig. 2. pH activity profile of LKs and PKs. The activity of the

proteases against azocasein substrate was measured at different

pHs. The activities are shown relative to that at pH 5.0 and pH

7.0 being 100%, respectively. The results are mean values from

triplicate experiments ± SD.
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in the terminal ileum. The pH drops to 5.7 in the caecum, but

again gradually increases, reaching pH 6.7 in the rectum [5].

Therefore, the pH of human intestine is proper to work for

the PKs especially that is optimal pH in small intestine. The

median latency between eating the K. septempunctata

infected raw fish and the presence of the first symptoms is

five hours that is corresponding with the time of dietary tran-

sit reach to small intestine [1, 9, 28]. Based on these results,

we suggest that the PKs contribute the sporoplasm in small

intestine, which causes food poisoning by K. septempunc-

tata. Two of possible ways to contribute the sporoplasm

release were speculated: 1) PKs effect on the mechanism of

actin polymerization which discharges the sporoplasm by

condensing actin filament [23], 2) the metalloprotease is

involved in metabolism of glucose related to the release of

sporoplasm in K. setempunctata [26]. In addition, we also

observed the proteolytic activity (5−7%) in LKs at pH 6−8,

suggesting that the activity was produced by the metallopro-

tease and the protease is not related to post-mortem myo-

liquefaction.

In conclusion, the present study demonstrates the presence

and kind of proteases in K. septempunctata. The cysteine

protease showed the strong activity at pH 5 although it is

decreased rapidly at pH 6 over while metalloprotease have

stable activity from pH 6 to 8. These findings elucidate the

relation between proper pH range of the protease and patho-

physiological response such as post-mortem myoliquefaction

and sporoplasm release in K. septempunctata. The informa-

tion of present study will contribute to reveal the life cycle of

K. septempunctata and establish strategies to treat and pre-

vent disease caused by this parasite. However, further stud-

ies will be required to demonstrate the molecular and

immunological mechanism of the proteases effect on physio-

logical response in life cycle of K. septempunctata. 
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